Oral History Projects in the Heritage Room Local History Manuscript Collection

History
The Heritage Room Local History Manuscript Collection was one of the first projects of the founders of the Heritage Room. The creation of the Heritage Room was inspired by the interest in history generated by the approaching Bicentennial. Northeast Tarrant County local history societies and Tarrant County history enthusiasts approached officials of the Northeast Campus with the idea of establishing a center on the campus for the collection and preservation of documents and artifacts relating to Tarrant County history – specifically to the history of Northeast Tarrant County. The Hurst Bicentennial Committee adopted the creation of this local history museum as one of its projects. Duane Gage, a history instructor on the Northeast Campus, was appointed Chair of a committee to pursue the collection of local history records. Space for the museum was created as part of the renovation of the Northeast Campus Learning Resource Center, and the Heritage Room opened in 1975.

Provenance
The materials in the Heritage Room Manuscript Collection are the property of the Tarrant County College District. These materials cannot be reproduced without permission. This collection is available to researchers by appointment. Please contact the TCCD Archives.

Scope and Description
Oral history played a significant part in the collection development goals of the Heritage Room in the 1970s and 1980s. Duane Gage and a few other history instructors encouraged their students to collect oral histories from their various communities and among friends and family. While the equality is uneven, most are quite well done. Most of the interviewees were elderly in the 1970s and 80s – many in their 80s or 90s – so the material tends to focus on the late 19th century through the 1920s, the Great Depression and the coming of World War II. The interviews are a good source for researchers looking into social and political history, women’s history, race relations, and the transition from an agrarian to an industrial society, and the impact of the various social changes that occurred in the aftermath of World War II. The Tarrant County Historical Commission and other Tarrant County local history and genealogy groups also cooperated with Gage and the Heritage Room staff to collect oral histories. These tend to be more professionally done that the student oral history interviews. Oral Histories of Fort Worth, Inc. worked with the Tarrant County Historical Commission to record and transcribes oral history interviews. Twenty five of these transcripts are in this collection, most of them done by Ruby Schmidt in 1975. The Tarrant County Archives has both transcripts and tapes of these interviews.

1. Interview With Mrs. Lilly Mae Barron Student Paper: Higgins, Carol 1979. Oral history interview ATB 08.03.02
2. Reminiscences of Clarence G. “Barber” Cobb of Smithfield Student oral history project: Jones, William 1976 ABT 01.23.03 (2900650)*

4. **Interview With Hazel Pearl Perry** Oral history interview: Morgan, Riesa 1979. ATB 13.18.16 (2903278)


6. **Interview With Mrs. Mary Flynn of Watauga** Oral History interview: Steinert, Allison 1977. ATB 19.01.06 (2903356)

7. **A Brief History of American Airlines** Student paper (oral History interview): Bibber, Kim 1981. Interview with Clifford P. Bebber, Senior Adjustor of flight Claims at American Airlines. AVA 02.11.02 2903856

8. **Interview With Donald R. Hawthorne, Euless, Texas** Student paper: Hawthorne, Donna Jo. Oral history interview. Mr. Hawthorn was an AirTran’s Maintenance Control Supervisor at D/FW Airport. ARV 08.04.08 (2902892)

9. **Interview With Louise Beckelman** Student paper: Burgess, Bettye 1975. Oral history interview with Fort Worth Public Library Librarian Louise Beckleman, who worked on one of the early bookmobiles. BGS 02.02.28 (2902425)

10. **An Informal Interview With Mrs. E. Claude (Bernice) Hardisty** Student paper: Boyd, Delta 1975. Oral history interview. BGS 02.04.08 (2900251)

11. **Nellie Hermoyne Dacus** Student paper: Brown, John H. 1975. Oral history interviews. Copied from a paper loaned by Gail Riley, sponsor, Central Junior High School Junior Historians, Euless TX. BGS 02.10.04 (2900289)


14. **An Interview With Councilman William D. (Bill) Souder** Student paper: Bruner, Julie 1975. Oral history interview. BGS 02.10.19 (2900254)

15. **Love ‘Em and Leave ‘Em: Mozelle B. Phelps – An Educator** Student paper: Baker, Marguerite L. 1981. Oral history interview of Birdville school teacher Mozelle Phelps. Fort Worth and Haltom City history in the 1930s and 1940s. Includes photographs, memorabilia, clippings and other documents. BGS 02.13.16 (2903864)

16. **An Interview With Estelle Brumfield Carter** Student paper 1978. Oral history interview. BGS 02.18.03 (2903781)

17. **Recollections of Mable L. Godwin** Student paper: Burden, Trena 1978. Oral history interview; autobiographical narrative. Fort Worth history highlights the Depression years and WWII. History of the early years of the Buddies Supermarket chain. Includes photographs. An outstanding narrative. BGS 02.20.07 (2901967)
18. **Interview with Raymon Morgan**  
   Student paper: Cherry Debbie 1978. Oral history interview rural life in Texas and Oklahoma and Oregon in the 1930s and 1930s; Fort Worth history; Depression and New deal. Photocopies of photographs and documents. BGS 03.04.13 (2903242)

19. **Pass Ways to Runways: Memoir of Orville Ray Rogers as told to Fay Chasteen**  
   Student paper: Chasteen, Fay 1976. Oral history interview. BGS 03.06.18 (2900600)

20. **Interview With Lyda Elizabeth Smith White**  
   Student paper: Cooper, Kim 1978. Biographical narrative based on an oral history interview. BGS 03.11.23 (2903353)

21. **Interview With John D. Anderson**  
   Student paper: Carpenter, Vici 1979. Transcript of an oral history interview. Depression era; WWII; Fort Worth and vicinity. BGS 03.22.01 (2901951)

22. **Interview With My Grandfather, Lauren L. White**  
   Student paper: Dossey, Brad 1980. Biographical narrative based on an oral history interview. BGS 04.02.23 (2902655)

23. **Reminiscing With my Grandmother and Stanley J. Allison**  
   Student paper; Coker, Patrice 1983. Narrative from an oral history interview. Includes photographs of family photographs, pedigree charts and family documents. BGS 03.16.03 (2904805)

24. **Interview with Mrs. Minnie Alice Perkins Hoeflein**  
   Student paper: Dalton, Carolyn Perkins 1977. Narrative from an oral history interview. BGS 04.03.34 (2901961)

25. **A Short History of Clara Dennis**  
   Student paper: Dennis, Michael L. 1983. African American history; Depression era; Jim Crow. Fort Worth history. Biographical narrative based on an oral history interview. BGS 04.13.04 (2904953)

26. **Interview With Chaplin Duckworth of John Peter Smith Hospital**  
   Student paper: Duckworth, Robert L. 1980. Transcript of an oral history interview. BGS 04.18.04 (2902935)

27. **Juliette Barkley Crabb Gibbons: An Interview**  
   Student Paper: Duffield, Virginia Lee 1976. Based on an oral history interview; Barkley family history; see also the Papers of Lewis Crabb in the Heritage Room Archives Collections. BGS 04.22.07 (2900744)

28. **Marguerite Minter Scott: An Interview**  
   Student paper: Duffield, Virginia Lee 1976. Based on an oral history interview. Burk Burnett; 6666 Ranch; Barkley family; Parker family and Quanah Parker. Photographs and documents. (2 copies) BGS 04.22.45 (2900745)

29. **Interview With Lloyd G. Smith**  
   Oral History Project: Fout, James M. 1978. Rural history; history of Irving, Texas. BGS 06.10.19 (2903550)

30. **The Killam Family**  
   Student paper: Faulkenberry, Nancy E. (Coslow) 1980. Family history project; includes an oral history interview transcript. Photocopies of documents and photographs, and family history narratives. BGS 06.14.11 (2902952)

31. **Interview With a Local Old Timer: Thomas Jefferson Wright**  
   Student paper: Fouts, Nancy 1977. Narrative based on an oral history interview. BGS 06.14.23 (2902891)

32. **Interview With a Local Old Timer: Thomas Jefferson Wright**  
   Student paper: Fouts, Nancy 1977. Narrative based on an oral history interview. BGS 06.14.23 (2902891)
33. Interview With Louise Fincher  
Student paper: Fincher, Patty 1982. Narrative based on an oral history interview. BGS 06.16.06 (2904162)

34. Richland Students at A&M  
Student paper: Foster, Page 1977. Oral history interviews with three local students attending Texas A&M University. BGS 06.16.18 (2903153)

35. Interview With Mrs. Iva Williams Moore  
Student paper: George, Bernice 1978. Oral history interview. Depression era; urban transit systems; everyday life; Fort Worth history. BGS 07.02.13 (2902652)

36. Interview: Lucy Mangum  
Student paper: Garber, Jackie 1978. Oral history interview transcript. World War I; Depression era; rural life in Texas. BGS 07.10.13 (2903771)

37. Interview With Tommye Jo Boggs: The Great Depression in Texas  
Student paper: Groze, Steve 1980. Oral history interview; Depression narrative; Texas history; rural history. BGS 07.19.02

38. An Interview with Mr. Millard Richardson  
Student paper: Henson, Deborah 1983. Narrative based on an oral history interview. Fort Worth history; Depression narrative; rural Texas history. BGS 08.04.18 (2904803)

39. Interview With Willie May Huffman Byers  
Student paper: Hines, Janet 1981. Narrative based on an oral history interview. Tarrant County history; Euless history. Includes photocopies of family photographs. BGS 08.01.02 (2904101)

40. Memories of Dr. Ruth Darnell of the Handley Area  
Student paper: Higgins, Judy 1976. Oral history interview transcript. BGS 08.10.04 (2900587)

41. Sallie Hill: Ninety Three Years Young  
Student paper: Hill, Jeff 1983. Narrative based on an oral history interview. Women’s history; Southern Living magazine. BGS 08.10.08 (2904703)

42. An Interview With Mary Jane Acton Martin  
Student paper: Hawthorn, Josephine 1976. Narrative based on an oral history interview. Euless, Texas; rural history; Depression era. Includes photocopies of family photographs and clippings BGS 08.10.03 (2900713)

43. Interview With Pearl Williams of Southlake  
Student paper: Hammit, Jackie 1976. Narrative base on an oral history interview; Depression narrative. BGS 08.10.23 (2900704)

44. A History of the Village Animal Clinic  
Student paper: Hendricks, Libby 1981. Transcript of an oral history interview with Fort Worth Veterinarian Dr. C. D. Bourke. BGS 08.12.08 (2903904)

45. Lorne Hurst Himes: Looking Back Through the Past Years  
Student paper: Hudson, Karen Lee 1978. Narrative based on an oral history interview. Prohibition era; Great Depression. BGS 08.11.08 (2902478)

46. Irene Hartung’s Early Life in Ranger, Texas  
Student paper: Hartung, Kathy 1982. Transcript of an oral history interview. Ranger, Texas; Thurber, teas; oil booms; Depression narrative. BGS 08.11.08 (2904373)
47. The Bill Hames Carnival Shows: An Interview With Frank W. Hames  
   Student paper: Hames, Lori 1977. Transcript of an oral history interview; history of the Hames carnival family; The Bill Hames Shows BGS 08.12.08 (2901822)
48. W. C. O Harris Sr.  
   Student paper: Harris, Lou 1978. Narrative based on an oral history interview. BGS 08.12.08 (2903573)
49. Gladys Inez Davis  
   Student paper: Howard, Patti 1978. Transcript of an oral history interview. Depression era in Texas; World War I and II; Bonnie and Clyde anecdote. BGA 08.16.04 (2902019)
50. An Evening with Addie may Hamilton  
   Student paper: Hamilton, Paul (undated – 1970s)  
   Handwritten transcript of an oral history interview. BGS 08.16.08 (2904169)
51. An Interview With Mrs. Margaret Donecyne  
   Student paper: Hill, Suzanne 1977. Transcript of an oral history interview; Fort Worth history; Dickson – Jenkins Manufacturing Company. BGS 08.19.04 (2903172)
52. An Interview With Vinniel Joseph Lowrance  
   Student paper: Honeycutt, Scott 1983. Narrative based on an oral history interview. BGS 08.19.12 (2904708)
53. Interview With John C. Byrd, U. S. Postal Clerk  
   Student paper: Horton, Terry 1976. Transcript of an oral history interview. BGS 08.20.02 (2900609)
54. Interview: Aunt Merle Nelson  
   Student paper: Idrogo, David 1978. Transcript of an oral history interview. BGS 09.04.14 (2903879)
55. Interview of an Early Twentieth Century School Teacher  
   Student paper: Hoffman, Wendi 1980. Transcript of an oral history interview. BGS 08.23.08 (2903034)
56. Interview With James A Morphey  
   Student paper: Jutras, Chris 1981. Narrative from an oral history interview. BGS 10.03.13 (2904065)
57. Interview With Sadye H. Rippy  
   Student paper: Jones, Dora Davenport 1975. Transcript of an oral history interview. Tarrant County history and government, 1920 – 1970s; Tarrant county Poor Farm. BGS 10.04.18 (2902353)
58. Interview With Lee Humphrey  
   Student paper: Jackson, John 1975. Transcript of an oral history interview. Fort Worth history, 1920s – 1970s. Prohibition and Depression era; aircraft industry in Fort Worth. BGS 10.10.08 (2900267)
59. Interview With Cynthia Margaret Jett  
   Student paper: Jones, Julie 1976. Narrative based on an oral History interview. BGS 10.10.18 (2900646)
60. Life of Johnny V. Johnson  
   Student paper: Johnson, Susan 1979. Transcript of an oral history interview. Tarrant County history from WWI through the Prohibition era and the Depression. BGS 10.19.10 (2903559)
61. Interview of Troy M. Fuller  
   Student paper: Jutras, Craig Stephen 1978. Biographical narrative based on an oral history interview. BGS 10.19.06 (2901918)
62. Interview With Bertha Elder  
   Student paper: Johnson, Sonya 1982. Transcript of an oral history interview. BGS 10.19.05 (2904168)
63. Interview With John Samuel Smith  
   Student paper: Johnson, Rommie 1979. Transcript of an oral history interview. BGS 10.18.19 (2901928)
64. Ninety Years of Faith: an Interview With Eugie Jones Thomas  Student paper: Jenkins, Yvonne A. 1976. Narrative based on an oral history interview. African American history in Tarrant County; Chisum Trail and Chisum family history. BGS 10.25.20 (2902113)
65. Personal Interview With Mrs. Alliene Mullendore  Student paper: Kennedy, Adele 1979. Narrative based on an oral history interview. BGS 11.01.13 (2902146)
66. Personal Interview with Rev. Hal Brooks  Student paper: Kennedy, Avis 1979. Narrative summary of an oral history interview. BGS 11.01.02 (2902127)
67. The Interviewing of Mrs. Mena Snell  Student paper: Kruse, Carol 1981. Transcript of an oral history interview. Rural life in Texas and Oklahoma in the early 20th century; 1919-1919 influenza epidemic narrative. BGA 11.03.19 (2904035)
68. An Interview With a Colleyville Old-Timer  Student paper: Kane, Kris 1981. Biographical sketch of Harry Lee Kyle Reynolds. Narrative based on an oral history interview. BGS 11.11.18 ((2904104)
69. An Interview with Joe D. Galloway, Retired Deputy Chief, Fort Worth Police Department  Student paper: King, Phil 1975. Transcript of an oral history interview. BGS 11.16.07 (2900304)
70. Interview with Edger R. Anderson  Student paper: Kramer, Ron 1985. Transcript of an oral history interview. Fort Worth history, 1900 to the Depression era; rich in anecdotes and local color. BGS 11.18.01 (2905105)
71. Interview With Florence Jenny (Farrens) Wright  Student paper: Karpf, Tim 1975. Narrative based on an oral history interview. BGS 11.20.23 (2900268)
72. Interview: Lois Kathryn Cromer  Student paper: Lackey, Gail Jamie 1976. Transcript of an oral history interview. Euless history; Mosier Valley history. Includes photocopies of family photographs and documents. BGS 12.07.03 (2900703)
73. Interview of Hattie Gipson Morrow Murrell Smith  Student project: Lackey, Gail Jimmie 1976. Transcript of an oral history interview. Fort Worth history in the 1920s; Depression era and WWII; social and economic changes and social history; Ku Klux Klan narrative. BGS 12.07.19 (2901875)
74. Interviewing Mary Lorene (Terry) Layne  Student paper: Layne, Jayme 1982. Transcript of an oral history interview. Fort Worth history; Depression era and WWII; race relations and the KKK. BGS 12.10.12 (2904560)
76. Interview with Mrs. Dona Cannon  Student paper: McCray, Jane; Finn, Bonnie 1975. Narrative based on an oral history interview. Tarrant County history; Bedford history; Bedford cemetery. BGS 13.10.03 (2900384)
77. Interview of Marie Hendrix of Colleyville  Student paper: Lear, Nancy 1979. Transcript of an oral history interview. BGS 12.14.08 (2902159)
78. **An Interview With Raymond Wood** Student paper: Leeper, Pam 1980. Narrative based on an oral history interview. Fort Worth history; Fort Worth Transit Company; Swift and Armor; Depression era. Includes a list persons working for the Fort Worth Transit Company in 1951. BGS 12.16.23 (2903766)


80. **William Samuel Lile, Sr.** Student paper: Lile, Stephen 1975. Transcript of an oral history interview. Fort Worth History, with references to the Great Depression and WWII; KKK activities in Fort Worth. BGS 12.19.12 (2900299)


82. **Interview With Earl Worthy** Student paper: Long, Stacy Dea 1977. Transcript of an oral history interview. Includes photocopies of family documents, photographs, clippings and genealogical material. An especially long interview: 28 pages. Fort Worth and North Tarrant County history from the turn of the century to the 1970s. Includes an interesting Bonnie and Clyde narrative. BGS 12.19.23 (2901722)

83. **Interview with Jesse Clifton Powell and Inza Page Powell of Hurst** Student paper: Lubbe, Terri 1976. Transcript of an oral history interview. Northeast Tarrant County history; Hurst history. Rural life; Depression era and WWII; includes KKK anecdote. BGS 12.20.16 (2900586)


85. **An interview with Mr. Paris Cox** Student paper: Murphy, Dianne 1977. Narrative based on an oral history interview. Depression era; Euless and Grapevine history; interesting Bonnie and Clyde narrative. BGS 13.04.03 (2901915)

86. **The Life and Times of Jack McMichael** Student paper: McMichael, Donnell 1982. Transcript of an oral history interview with a WWII veteran. Fort Worth history; Depression era; WWII. BGS 13.04.13 (2904235)

87. **Interview of Lou Carolyn Carter** Student paper: McPherson, John D. 1982. Narrative based on an oral history interview. Fort Worth history; Granbury history; rural life; the 1920s and Depression era. BGS 13.10.13 (2904351)

88. **Interview with Judge Harold Craik** Student paper: Morton, Kathy 1977. Transcript of an oral history interview. Fort Worth history in the 1920s; Depression era and WWII. Includes an interesting KKK narrative. BGS 13.11.03 (2903182)

89. **Interview with Luther W. Huffman** Student paper: McLin, Kathy 1976. Transcript of an oral history interview. Fort Worth history; Depression era. BGS 13.11.08 (2900594)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Student Paper</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90.</td>
<td>McVey, Linda</td>
<td>Interview with Mrs. Judie Forbes Martin</td>
<td>Colleyville history; rural life.</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BGS 13.11.13 (2903961)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.</td>
<td>Maxwell, Lora e.</td>
<td>An Interview With Philip A. Cowan</td>
<td>Fort Worth history; 1920s and the Depression era.</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BGS 13.12.03 (2903882)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.</td>
<td>Mendoza, Lauro</td>
<td>An Interview With a Lifetime Resident of North Texas: Gus N. Linthicum</td>
<td>Granbury history; Southlake history; 1920s and Depression era.</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BGS 13.12.12 (2904888)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93.</td>
<td>Majors, Marion</td>
<td>Interview With Billie Mae Winn Crowder</td>
<td>Fort Worth history; Bob Will anecdote – this persons mother allegedly inspired “San Antonio Rose”; horse racing.</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BGS 13.13.03 (2900661)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94.</td>
<td>Mitchell, Mrs. T. A. [undated]</td>
<td>Memories of Bertie Hay Gray</td>
<td>Tarrant and Denton County; Civil War narrative; Indians and Indian Territory.</td>
<td></td>
<td>BGS 13.13.07 (2902386)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.</td>
<td>Miller Norma Jean</td>
<td>Jennie Conner Remembers</td>
<td>Fort Worth history; Riverside and Garden of Eden neighborhoods of Fort Worth; Depression era.</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BGS 13.14.03 (2902961)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96.</td>
<td>Moon, Paula</td>
<td>Interview With Lucille Lowery Haygood</td>
<td>Fort Worth history, 1900 through the Depression era.</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BGS 13.16.08 (2900720)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.</td>
<td>Mulkey, R’Lene</td>
<td>Interview with Bettie Sweatt Fuqua and Uthia Sweatt Taylor</td>
<td>Fort Worth history 1900 – 1920; rural life; oil boom; First World War.</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BGS 13.18.19 (2900605)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.</td>
<td>McCullough, Tammy</td>
<td>Interview with Myrtle Bass</td>
<td>Colleyville history, 1900 to mid-century; rural life; Lonesome Dove Baptist Church; Pleasant Run Baptist Church. Includes photocopies of family photographs.</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BGS 13.20.02 (2902012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.</td>
<td>Montgomery, Virginia A.</td>
<td>Interview with Alba Gibbs Wiley</td>
<td>Fort Worth history; Moncrieff family; All Saints Hospital.</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BGS 13.22.23 (2902562)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101.</td>
<td>Nagy, Katherine</td>
<td>Personal Interview with Florence Bobo Huddleston</td>
<td>Tarrant County history 1910 – 1970s; Bobo family</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
history. Includes pedigree chart and photocopies of family photographs. BGS 14.11.08 (2903267)

102. Interview With Mary May Yancy of Grapevine Student paper: O’Dell, Jimmy 1976. Transcript of an oral history interview. Grapevine history. Depression era; Prohibition era. BGS 15.10.25 (2900702)

103. Interview with Harley Walter Haynes Student paper: Plummer, Donald 1975. Transcript of an oral history interview. Rural life; Fort Worth history in the 1920s and Depression era. BGS 16.04.08 (2900309)

104. An intimate Interview with Emma H. Souder Student paper: Patino, Ed 1977. Transcript of an oral history interview. Hurst, Texas in the 1930s through 1950s. BGS 16.05.19 (2901759)

105. Interview With Otis Ground Student paper: Parr, Christy 1981. Transcript of an oral history interview. Information on the construction of the Tarrant County College Northeast Campus in 1967. BGS 16.11.09 (2903981)

106. Interview With an Old Timer: Judge J. C. Duval Student paper: Peterson, Kima M. 1981. Transcript of an oral history interview. Fort Worth history in the 1920s to WWII. Prohibition narrative; Ku Klux Klan narrative. BGS 16.11.04 (2904080)


108. An Interview with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Morris Bilger of Bedford Student paper: Phillips, Susan 1980. Transcript of an oral history interview. Bedford history; rural life in Texas 1900 through the late 1950s. Depression narrative; bootlegging; 1908 Trinity River flood; encounters with Clyde Barrow and Machine Gun Kelly. Includes photocopies of family photographs and newspaper clippings. BGS 16.19.02 (2903227)


110. An Interview with Bess L. Christman, an Arlington Old Timer Student paper: Perrett, Tony 1978. Transcript of an oral history interview. BGS 16.20.03 (2903127)

111. Interview with Tom and Effie Jennings Student paper: Rhoads, Denise 1980. Transcript of an oral history interview. Fort Worth history; Depression era and World War II. Brief Ku Klux Klan narrative. Includes photocopies of family photographs. BGS 18.04.10 (2902942)

112. Interview of Ida Virginia Reed Manuscript: Rennels, H.E. (Oral Histories of Fort Worth, Inc. 1961) Transcript of an oral history interview. Texas frontier history, post-Civil War; rural life. A remarkable narrative. BGS 18.08.44 (2902383)

113. Interview with my Great Aunt (Vera Elizabeth Thompson Clary) Student paper: Robicheaux, Christy 1981. Biographical sketch based on an oral history interview. BGS 18.11.03 (2903983)
114. **Harry G. Halbert Interview**  
Transcript of an oral history interview. Handley, Texas history 1900 – 1970s. BGS 18.14.08 (2902382)

115. **Interview of Mrs. Jeanette Alice Kent, of North Richland Hills**  
Student paper: Roark, Nancy 1975. Transcript of an oral history interview. Fort Worth and Tarrant County history, 1900 – 1960s. Fort Worth in the 1920s and 1930s; Depression era; brief KKK narrative; J. Frank Norris trial. BGS 18.14.11 (2900275)

116. **Interview With Robert L. White**  
Student paper: Rosalez, Paula 1982. Transcript of an oral history interview. World War II veteran’s narrative. BGS 18.16.08 (2904498)

117. **Interview with Mrs. Dora Nichols on Arlington Public Schools**  

118. **Interview With Marlin Vestal Saffell**  
Student paper: Sanderson, Carol 1982. Narrative and biographical sketch based on an oral history interview. Fort Worth history 1900-1950s. BGS 19.03.19 (2904225)

119. **An Interview With Homer Fuller**  
Student paper: Sweet, David 1975. Transcript of an oral history interview. Euless history 1900-1950s; E-Z Way Grocery. Copied from a paper loaned by Gail Riley, sponsor, Central Junior High School Junior Historians, Euless TX BTS 19.04.06 (2900420)

120. **Interview With Pete Kirscher, Kirscher Pontiac Co**  
Student paper: Stone, Delaina 1977. Biographical sketch based on an interview. Immigrant story; car business in Fort Worth; Kirchner Pontiac. BGS 19.04.11 (2903567)

121. **Interview With Emma Souder**  

122. **Interview with Reginald Walker Anderson**  
Student paper: Schofield, Phyllis A. 1976. Transcript of an oral history interview. Hurst, Texas history; Depression era and WWII; brief Ku Klux Klan narrative. Includes photocopies of family photographs and newspaper clippings. BGS 19.16.01 (2900705)

123. **An Interview With Martha A. Parker, My Maternal Grandmother**  
Student paper: Schimmel, Pat 1980. Transcript of an oral history interview. Mesquite, Texas history 1900 to the 1950s. Depression era and WWII; rural life; reference to Bonnie and Clyde. BGS 19.16.16 (2903775)

124. **Interview With John T. Bailey**  
Oral History Interview: Schmidt, Ruby 1975. Transcript of an oral history interview. Fort Worth and Tarrant County social and political history 1880s to mid-20th century. History of Greenwood and Mount Olivet cemeteries. Includes photocopies of documents and biographical sketch of William J. Bailey. BGS 19.18.02 (2902362)

125. **Interview With John T. Bailey**  
Oral History Interview: Schmidt, Ruby 1975. Transcript of an oral history interview. Fort Worth and Tarrant County social and political history
1880s to mid-20th century. History of Greenwood and Mount Olivet cemeteries. Includes photocopies of documents and biographical sketch of William J. Bailey. BGS 19.18.02 (2902362)


127. Interview with Catherin Hester Oral history interview: Schmidt, Ruby 1975. Transcript of an oral history interview. Handley history, 19th to mid-20th century. Includes photocopies of clippings and family photographs. BGS 19.18.08 (2902357)

128. Interview With Colonel Jack Jaynes Oral history interview: Schmidt, Ruby 1975. Transcript of an oral history interview. Aviation history; Fort Worth history; the aviation industry in Fort Worth from 1910 to post-World War II. BGS 19.18.10 (2902363)

129. Interview with Frank Edward Kirli Oral history interview: Schmidt, Ruby 1975. Transcript of an oral history interview. Fort Worth history, 1900 to mid-century. Livestock and railroad industries; World War I narrative; Mexican Revolution 1915-1917; Gen. Pushing’s incursion into Mexico. BGS 19.18.11 (2902374)

130. Interview with Maude I. Logan Oral History: Schmidt, Ruby 1975. Transcript of an interview. African American history; Mosier Valley history; African American education in Fort Worth and Tarrant County. Includes photocopies of documents and family photographs. BGS 19.18.12 Transferred to the Mosier Valley collection


132. Interview With Mrs. J. P Parker Oral history project: Schmidt, Ruby 1975. Transcript of an oral history interview. Tarrant County history, 1920s to 1970s; history of Handley, Texas. BGS 19.18.16 (2902359)


134. Interview With George V. Schmidt Oral History: Schmidt, Ruby 1975. Transcript of an oral history interview; Fort Worth and Haltom City history; Fort Worth’s Meadowbrook neighborhood; rural and urban life, 1900-1960s. BGS 19.18.19 (2902355)

135. Interview With Victor Tinsley Oral History: Schmidt, Ruby 1975. Transcript of an oral history interview. Fort Worth and White Settlement, 10---1970s; pioneer families; rural life; World War I narrative; Southwestern Bell in Fort Worth. Includes family history and genealogy records. BGS 19.18.20 (2902356)

Interview with Miss Mary Marett
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